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I~I~,I.~1~$’1’11~
~dlllg.~ilh

~0

|
.~..~ti~////~

’
~I
#g/+
~-I

~

l

~t~

~

"1 ~ltE

.~
~--=
bla<~Id

Gilt|"

1

thet~m~
ma~+s...
~emad*
of,ert~teop~
<whal
a ~r~e.thatthm’~+ok.d
~or.
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deathless e]mrter for free aod works, undoublediyit would be ever. that first
Ee ~ave them
orderly
]iv[ng In the rJnlte d as crossed
OUl and worked over what they w~tL=~+ Be Wal a
Et=~es.
as the pape~ of most authore,
part of theta, It is this whieh
A Presidential
proclamation
But ~kaksspeare
had not the dives his work much o~ it= vitalissued in July of this year cited remotest idea that he was the ity,
lie was not writing for
Marshal[as a "soldier,
diplornabgreatestpostand dramatistthe himsel~or for a ~e]e,ct few,bat
leg’,slalor,
and Fo~trth Chief Jus- world had yet soon. He had no for a vast and motLey audience,
~ice of the United States," Who notion that anyol~e would ~are Been when he rose above them
played "a %’its1 role in the bean~ about his Dlays after his he W~ still part of them, still
strengthening
of our con~tEu- death. He aonsidu~d hla ~on- the recipient
of their vigor.
]1eta aod 1he tonsil body of hi,~
The nloderll
artist
might do
l!eaal hisfol~T1
tad narrative po~tl’y as hla c(nnli.
said
Ion~ O[
andRovell~me.l
disthu~uiyhed
Wei[ to z.emcnlbor that the arealHi~ Eat urtlst was not a snob, Had
term of offlco as Chic,f JUeHice, bution to Eng]lsh lilerature.
from 1801 to ]R3~, was mat, k~.ml plays wPre Ills way of earning hla he boon one he cot~ld not beve
b~ preeedent-setfdr~g
d~islens
living,
and he thought no mc:’E aohieVad his unique posltLon In
l~]tich have been ilnpoltant frL¢~ of them than a movie Fcl,ipt
(he hi,lacy
of the world+ And
tm.s in developing an,J lU~i~l~in- ii] ffl.r does of hJ~ la~l rauab, BL <he modor~ critic loight do well
lug t[lO hi~loric liberties Of the *Xa a eo~eiel~on~ cl.aflsluarL
he 40 look carefully for the Brt he
+"
pJ’oph" of the Ur, Eed Sl~to~.
unl3oubledly ~ried 1o dn the be~ feeL~ doe.~ ~ot eXISL He might
The Congrew de*ignnted
thi~ he eoxtld wilh them+ mid his 1had ii [n some unexpectad plates
Septenlb.r
aa "John Marshal] best just happened to be un- --in a cowboy ta0vle
or on a
BieenlenniaL Month, in rceogniIle didh’t know this.
beatable,
television
screen. ~ust ++~ the
tion of the vital
purr which he TO him, and to his eoniemgof
world woke up one da3’ led
ol aries, pi~ys weren+t ]i+-Pratgre;
played Ln the development
found ~hakespeare on the st=ge.
our Nation."
they were popular entertainment
--Barb
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Maraschino
CherriesTopDessertsWithTaste-Treat

,.,
By CHARLES H, CO NOR
~tgors
UnlvoMdl¥
EARLY PLAN"YINGS

~N yo1t wai~l l0 ~lhe B N¢ d~rt look NNleullrly
ColorIM! ~tte I few maTisehlr~ chet~Im to d~ra~ 11,
eherrlea, lneidtntally,
have a delight ul £|v~r sn~ can he
UNd111 @noof the lhdr0dlenHJ (is well as it dceora~10rt,
C~-~0~
6~e 10 Se~b~I)
On~l~do ~e’h~Lf~l]]q~
J~’N~D~Bo~;2ll~shm~"
lag powder, ~ ~apo0~ t~dt ~t cup shortmalng, x~ cup mllR, V4
cup cbe~ marer~bLno cherGe|, well drained (Sb0UI l0 sherr co);
cup h~vy cream whipNd~ 3 teaspoong sugar, tA ¢~lp qtmrtered
maraschino chert es about 20 cher~0lJ; ~ cups sW~tllad, Jllced
peaeheg or draltied) canned p~’aehes.
Sift flour, bak ng powder and salt In,ether. ~ut In shor~eninl
wllh p~str~ blender Or ft knZve~ url~ll mlx~ur~ f~ IL~e coarse meal,
Add milk and ~ cup eherr[~ ~nd mix well.
Turn ©t~t on lightly flom’ed snrtace and bnend ~ltly, Eo!l or
pat out to l/t-Inch thickness. C0I "~lth floured 2t,~-Ineh bl6¢ull
cutter.
1~laee on baking sh~t and bake in very hot oven (450 dsdr~s
p.) 10 to ~ minutes or until golden brown* Cool, Combine cteat~,
sugar ai~d ~*~ cup cherries. Mix well,
C¢ bl$¢ults in half and arrange pcashes on bettors halves, TOp
w h haU of cream and remaining blseult halves. Epoon remainIng creammixture
over blsculbs
and ~arntsh with whole cherfle~,

[
I

Fall hardly seem~ Lo be 1he]
~une to be ~owing seeds, and
yet there m’e eeNRin annuals ]
innt will give ua earlier and bet-i
tar re*utLa if they are sown about
the lnat week i~ September.
~i~,es~ are the ~a,called
hardy
annuals, the seeds of wh/ch getminatc at low temperatures,
They are N~Owinler-hardy
with
light afortiori,
Sor~e r~aS" be s’owed in a bcd
end trnnsplanled
in Spring
Amollg these m’e ealliopai~,
Chlnero pinks, Godetia, GLlia, Sweet
Alyssum, Snalx4ragons and Candy~tlfl.
~ho~e which alIp difflenlL ~o
transplant
slid should be sov~
where they are to stand include
annual popplea (eapecially
the
Sh rh2y strain~) cornflower ICen,
Laurea eyaneal, California poP"
py II~ekschelzia),
a n d Field
and Rocket l,arkapurs
IDelphi~du~ eonsollda stud D. ajacls),
Plenled now, they develop a deep
root system and a rosette
0fl
leaves to Live over winter
Spot 8ewI~ Preferred
Oftc~ .seeds of {~e~e ~l’e bro~d,
eaaL and plants are binned in
Spring. This wastes scecL~. Spot
~owlt~g is better, "l~e aoil is propared. %isLes ~onla form of or.
genie mnllet" to groat’eve i ts c°n"
d~tinn and lim~. if necessary,
Three or four seeds are taken
and for’obotwecn the shurf~b
in ¢~0 th~
finger and pl’esst’d
rOU Id n app op’ a a dep h
e
.
.
pp .
.
pre~ )nto she ~o The apac[ fi
should be the appropr a e on ’
. ....
....

..... d.o . ;bo

One-qua~er pound marshdC~Mlowaabout 18 r~,ayshmallow$);
cup wa er I tab]espoon cornMareh, 1 cup qu~u~ter~d marnr~hl~o
cherrle[t,
we dra tied (abou 40 ¢herrles); I NO. 2~ can apricot
bah, aa dxMned; g teas
t~ lem0~ rlD~, 2 tablespoons ]emc¢~ J~ce,
II~t cups biscuit mix) ~°Oc[up
chopped wa nut~,
sabine cherry halves.
Comb ne ma~hm~llow~ and 1~ cu~ water; cook over low heat
until marshm~l)ov~ ~re ~elted. Co~3N~e cornstarch~. ~nd r~ma nng ½ cup ~ntt~" mL)l well GradulDy odd to h~ marshmallow
mixture and hrlt~ to e hell cook until thickened; stir eonMan~Jy,
Add quarte~d cherries,
~’rOle. apricots, lemon rind anti lemon Juice.
Turn /ate lt~-qua rt easl

Home of the Week
’
""
,~
~ ~ .~
.~, .

e~’~*
:~ "

..,.n ..,.
( WALLNIUI’I

~

~

~witbom

.,,....,....
A,

BN.N|,.

¯ I~iln# wi~ oR iIi$~f
(~ I~* ~ OWl I~l II )0~1
A revolutionary [ormnhl In painh
Phtsbur~h Wallhlde Rubberized
S,atin Finish is L~r|~t for llvin~
dlnin E and betlroo~,
1: peck:errs as well Its
Ix~lutifi~s. :. ~ "’ ")

Manville

g~ I~af

-~,

to kq’ilbtet)

¢~-~a~ ~ flwmdte.

thlt

of

bed-

I l~eor constr~ctlon Is a 4-~w~,h
concrete slab on a gravel fill
Plans for the house call for
fram~ cOnstrUction, with vertical
nd bevel siding, asphalt shin-

,e,

o..rh,

~,undrY f~eiiitles,
storage elost8 and cabinet a~ grouped i)1
the eF, d of the kilehcn and tb0
heitH,ng plant is ]ocaLed in a
closet at the end of the bedroom
hall Floor area ia 1008 square
feet. sod cubage is 11,0[¢8 cubic
feet.
hffo,,mn~ion about this l~,,ck’~
design, and all the atlmra sllown
]n this s!’t’il’~ nf artleh’~, van t,e
had withmlt obligalio,1.
For odditlonal data, writr to tile Small

,o~,~,
~,an.i. g ~u,,.~.,
s,.

SALE

II o,
II.[I

I

--.... o,O,.n
ream, three

each.
Fod,o e,her

--

i

, ~

41r-¢

Cleud, Mine, (live vo Lr aa,no,
addres, 1 hm,~, de~i:L .......
bur,
aim name of this .new:qla~(,r.
EYRNES
The News doe~ not participate
~tl~nvJlle
in any WRy with the ~le of
-- 80 8-’/dll
building plans, Ik’ad<’ra who wlsh
~A~
"l ;tO purchase
such plans
may do
so directly from the Small H0tt~
~ LO~ Planning
Bureau,

Hardware Corp.
MICHAEL
2.q9 ~, M~ln 8f,
P=*e Dellver~’
’ PI~IIUI~H

o_
I

~enL consisting

d~et~, utility
r,msand,th.

¯ Has rvM~¢.flket~)lhI
¯ Gilds| on imo4~h~, evenly
¯ W~n’t chI~ ~Ila~ crack
....,.,,...,....,..

,

V
/

I

~lllII~I~

~e used

Combine biscuit mix, walm4ts and milk; mix un~] blended. Drop
hy U~blespooufuls On top of eheriT-aI~lcot ~Jxture. (]amish with
cherry halves. [~lBabe in hot oven (460 degrees F.) 20 minute,
until biselllt
g°ldell br°w~’ Serve warm’

ha .
~ re p~’k n d pola o ’~ a" ’ II ’ ~eah ]Bak ¯ a.~d ¯ ’ "v ’ p,plng
:~’f~ atul.e"d fends o. Octobe, o
----- "
’
’’
:
n
8
Frm’di’~g
to ~he" U.,S Dol~a,?ment
,An. e rthq, eke
58 A D n
]rlf ALrrleu}im’o The best peoit, nl Corinth, (,reeve, killed 4.~)0~I

"-

I
_.........
r.x

chortles

I
and uutr[tious
main dish
fOl* the kind of phmk Ill Spl.illg.
, The~ may also be planled in ; HOMEECONOMICSERIEF,~ ’:popular
iX several g~t’ulinato
at a spot,: late October or NovemP~r. With. Her~’~ a novel dish for thin ]itPn]. Tile Spring pig crop. much
L~ih~l]il ~ s~nuld b~ ~OlU’, l~avhl!I ~hJ~ treatment, tilt" ~ed~ lit? d~)l" I lime of yeal’, L/sing stLnuner’s llarger tb~nthai of Ih¢ previou~
htan~ ~ntil the soil warms up alfresh tom,lees but served hot in.Spring
provides an abnndant
o 3" the str0ng,xt plnlll,
After lnsotics arc f~rnlcd, "little
in the Spring. Even this,[ keeping wilh falh Select latigei "pork 5"laid for Octolx, r in~rk~s.
when the soil fl’cezcs,
a lighl i method will glee ~wo lo fom’i firm tomatoes and scoop hilt ccn
Ilere’s
a de!inious breakfast
O~q~il
mulchthesuch
as ~traw
advantage
waitlng}ters
Fill with a cooked ]arEal
help to keep
J~l’Ollnd
frnzt, ~ill.weeks
n NIIIil ~lt!
soil can t~ver
b, p.epared
F2allcn packaged butterIdry lima bean and diced eheese’treaL
for S~rlng ~o1~ ng.
a~d bus preserve hc roofs,
;)talad dl’L~.~ed with we -s~.~0ned ~ mi k refrigerator
biscuits and
irnayonnai~c. Bake in a nlnd. !place gIx’~onftl] nr l’a~silIa,
brown
~ugaeand htl??er on the i~nter 0f
crately hot ~)~.eil 2~ milSUleS.
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DORM
GARonstruction Co.
i

~LT,

S,

l~r|~wR)~r

20~
io~l~]e

~t

P~Ok~’~tS

AuQtiOD

CALLING ALL HOME OWNERS!
~ ~I~I
gO ~H~Od~l
~O~
~O~f~dI
)’ ~I~gI
O~P OUgldA~b"-b~
’¢V¢~
build Bt’lcklte,
dormers sara
~, breeleways,pf0duo~.
room Ruberold
addlUolls and
andmany
all others,
kinds of shllng ~ueh B
alumLntm
dto~ns-Mlmvllle
Al~o h~oUffll
h
stone fron~ and hlgh quality hurricane roofs.
OAt.L
~S ~OR ~RER ~ITI~ATE~
1~
ALL DETAILS WOIt,
KED OUT IN TH~ PRIVAOY OF YOUR HO~
!~O’I~

li

#--11
LEX’

Tt~’Ol=]g
]~o~e ~n Wot)]k’llx~tl
~.~ ’l~i~11n~’1"
" Q’UA~I~y ~ffATI~.~IA1LS
][~’lb’!~e~L

1~S
I~"

Why 5or ~h0ne
~0w fOr fill
estirn~.lo , ..
~.hottt" telephone
s(~’vtee,
~lr,
6-6656
REVEES~. CHAR~E8

P~OV~
I~[OW
~,~|II~’ 1~t~e~

I" I

YOT~
C~ ~&~
|~
with
Contle’~,o~to~.

Visit, 0111’ elgh:~rgin display
~ ~.C~/’X~]~*S
~’A2~D[~

~.’~

.ax~*Cl’lOJ~

Weaner:day,Iq’iday and Rund~y.

tO

15%
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HOMES, INCOME
AND BURGESS PRO~RT~B
JOHN KF~PCZAK AGENCY
JOSEPH NRLANSF~ HEALESTATR AGENCY
BOUGHT AND SOLD
G, I. MOHTGAGESARRANGBD
B~AL ESTATE
Out~klrts af So~rHSe -- 3-hedM~vSIe-- ModernLarge4-roomhome.Bxpanslon
attic,tile roomranchtypehome,meal.
SUrf0 DOWN PAYMENT
tilekitchen
with
pinecahlhath,
fullbasement.
Gas,ho’~water
heat,Improved
stxeet;
Nicele- err,
ManyEle-- New"CapeCodho~. Rxp~a¢,sion attic, fob cellar.
nets,
stone
fireplace,
lt~ge
Ticeation. A~kingSIX,500.
Improved st,~et ~d sidev~Jk~ $11,600 F.B.A. mortgage ava~able.
tu~ window, 5 cedar closets,
HIIbaboro~h~’,’p. -- Modern5*ro~mranch home, Ttie hath;
plaster wails, expansion sLUt.
Sit J00
full bssemeht,Oil, hot water heat, Woodedlot 1~’x217! Askmg Lot 50x450. New, LmmedJate
ManvSgo--NewlargesizeCapeCod housewith expansion
at$14.900.
occupancy.
517,000,
Weston -- 4-r~.m bu~a]ow, tle and hazement Improved sheet,
~mervltie -- 2 famJly horse. 6-room~and. bath each apL Ra~e- garage. Lot ?Sxl00. $10.5C0.
$1g,~O 2-FAM[LE
men~separata oiL heating syslems. Bent ~ net each ap~ monthly, Manville ~ Flve-~’oombungalow.
Lot 80:¢150.Asking$16,000.
F~deyDe--C~odso]/d hot.e, 4-rooms oJ~d bath in each apL
Oil heat, 1-car garage,3 bed(~mttry Taverll -- Har and alL equipment; 6*room living
roor~% 2 kitchen8 anti llv~ Opena~delosed pooches,nice lot 100x250,wlth ~e~,
ONLY$S,~0
room, bath. Able utitity room,
quarters end bath. Business doing $000 per week. Asking 53~,000,
Lot 60x100,5i0,500.
Ma~v~e-- 4-x~mCapeCod~tyle home,a~l L, nprDvernt~ta,
ManvUle
-- 5-r0c~nranch type home,plaster walls, TLle bath,
]-ea~ g~r~e. Lot 100:¢200with trial a~ti s~de trees. Near store,
fullbasement,
gas,hotwaterheal,S~dewalks
andct~rb~,
8ceded4-Tamlly
-- 510,000.
2 b]ock~
fromMalnStreet.
in’A~n. ,~klng 514,500, Small dow~payment,
4-Fa~LLy--2-eergara~e, 10{Ix|00~
~ BUNGALOW
MkMlehm~h
-- Mi;deen ranch type hol~le -- ~Pseious 5 rOOmS,$1~,000.
l’/J~nvUle, North Side -- Near ~¢hool; 4 roo~. ~]1 improveUle bath, modern kitchen eabine~; oil hot water hea~ fell ba~e. 4-FamBy-- Brick¯ 591,5~.
r~erA, expansion attic for storage~ combination aluminums~rm New 5-room ranch home, J~t meats, a]um/n~ storm ~a#h, oversized garage.
$14,500.
windows,
venetian
blit~ds,
attached
garage,
hot120x200.Nicely completed.
$11,~
New Ranch Home-- Under conlandseg~ed, Bight on b~s line. Asking $16.500.
sLruetlon,$13,~00.
M£nvOie,North Side -- inlproved strut near new" high s~h~l
F[h~e~e
--6 lots,
,~xl(10
each,
Asklng
59,000.
FOR RENT
3-bedroum
dweBIDg,
2-eargarage,
nicely
landscaped.
Lot’h~xl00.
Ma~vllle -- 4-room bungalowand bath, full basement, oil heat, 3-room awtment. 8-ro~u a~t~bg00 CAPE COD
mehh
first
floor,
good
for
provenial1
blinds, #Lurninumcombination storm wLntiows, garage,
Br;mchbm"
fe~sinnaiuse,
s -- 3 roor~ and hath dov~.stai~, expana]o~attic
macadam
driveway. .~sking 58,C00.
partially
completed; l-acre Land, Immediateoo:Llpa.’Icy,
BUSINESS
Manville -- 4-room home, exp~nsi~u attJe and bath, hot alr
OPPORTCNITtE$
heat~kilchen
g~ r~nge,Garagetel 100:,:200.
fmproved
slr~et~tcher ~ Grocery B~the~ -We havea le/gesel~t[on
of homesin everysection
of
andcurbs.
Askthg
58,000.
Cot~plete
lock,stocka~dbartel.
535,0¢0.
ManvLUe
and Irp.~edia~e vlch~ty.
Banglng
in all prices.
GI MORTGAGESAND LOANS AIt~ANGEI
SuPer Market -- Doing 5~,~00
perweek. Price 540,000,
MANYOTHEB LISTINGS
1~ A~’~n~"
~01~.
~]~I~CZa
Chainof 4 Dr/cleaning stores.
Realbargain.
Ga#ugenndGas
JOISEPHBIEY, AITSKI
44 S, MA~STH~T
SO g-~l
EL4NV]ILLI~N. J.
station
-- with
3-famil~
bulLtiIf No AnSwer, CalL ~lph ~-StlS
ing, 3 pumps,olsoe, ~0,ooo. On
1seMI ]~ll~B,
te A~’HIaO~
~gill thoroughfare.
AHTHUH
L. SKAAK,Salesman
OALESMJ|N
FAJ~MS
10d Aer~ -- a ong r vet, b~ns
N. IM Avenue, M~vSte
SOmerville 8-1~
8 TE~VI~ WASSJH~ gO 8"
for60cows.$45,000~
gO |’15~$
STEVE~A~E]%~E’
..........
70 tillable acres,
with 4 1-2 acres
llBOOl]~oOtlU|
~l~TIOHI
ot woodland; 9-roomhome,
*
......
good for 40 head of cattle. Orb- ~-~ S~#|~
~or
~@
-DAVE’S TAILOH SHOP
goodfor 40 head of earle. OhtConsuti
"
[ete wtth
5 tos, ’Ja ManvllLe,
SO8-5609.
4¯ s~ngLe beds
M. & M, Holodinski
p’ corn
er bui]dthgs, some machinery, sprmg,
3"10" 6b
mattress, Pract ally New,
J. B. UBAMNBSKI
FREE PICKUP
537, 060
¯
"~u~ute~
aud DELIVERY
s inquire Blue Roorr~ 39 South
79-Acre Farm -- 10-room Sw"
"L~
..... St,, pa.slonattic, bricktroika, OILileaL,
For Any Type of
Manville
or
call
SO
8-6025,
g’07st
., 523,000.
home,remodeJed,Plies
(2-9-296) aL~ conditioned, pl~ter wails,
[ NS UHANCE
511 W, Camp[uln Rd.
Fifty-E/re Acre Farm -- with a
RA S-fl606.
ManviLle,
N, J,
2.family
house¯ Has a barn,3 ]ot~, 85-inot frontage,
103- Willsacrifice.
and
--(s-B-lgb)
.....
MorrisWathick,
masseur.
Mas- cBJcken coop and other out- foot depth. N, 10th Ave., ManHEAL
ESTATE
villa.Joe. Dialozolow,165 3rd 0-r~om home, a blc~kfrom
sagein yourhome;portahle
mas- bui)dings,Newmaehinery.
St.. Jersey City 2, OLdfleld fl- Main St., Manvltie. Tile bath
sage table for you~ comfort. Ap- $37,000,
~0 B, Clu~p]a]~Rd.
3647,
(4.]0-t3b) and kitchen,
provedgraduatemasseur,
CML 112AcreF~u’m Riverfrontage,
stormand screen
Ma~vtile,
N.J.
additional
machthery.
windows, oil heat garage. Cell
or writeforappointment,
CHar4 roomsof furnRure.
Movingafter3 p,m,RA ~-6582,
(I-9-22b)
Dbd RA g-~.’g
tar 9-9313-215,ClevelandAve.,
LOTS
to Canada,L5 Sou~hStrut, Man~ighland Park,, N, d, (2-9-22h) TwoIo~ O0’xl00’. Ati utHR~e~,vii]e, 2nd floor,
Four ]o~s, corner Waehington
TUXEDOS
51,000,
(1-9-22x)
and S, 10thAve.,Manville.
For
Wff, dBl~d TO "/~
For Hire
Five large Iotg -- lO0’xlO0,$9,000
RoLl-awayfolding bed, $~,001informatiom, call DUnetien2-9881,
(a-g-L6b)’
Used mueica] instruments. Top
ZBLL’S
acludesmattress. Ca]] RA 5~ after5 p,m,
L[ST YOUR PROPERTY
prices paid¯ Turn your unused
(s-9-6b)
f~etS°uthstaLeS°mervllle’Highway
20~N’fcontage.J"
80~
~S, Ma~S~Mauv~o
3~18,
WITH US
instruments into ready cash. NO¯ A g.~154
vickyMusicStudio, 12 S, Ma]n
Six-room ranch, 3 bedrooms, Gas, electr~e, ll~-ft, drive~ ~1.
BINGEB
PA~’~
AG’~CY
St,,ManviLle,
RA2-0650,
Juminumwindows and screen, gooddrainaEe,
sroveand brook;
SMWJING M£X~NEE
O~r Help ~ Y~ue~
(4.g-Z#b)
Ainds, macadam drive, colored no i~lldJnp. Prke I~00. F.
$~ AND UP
tile
hath,
$13,M0.
RA
2-0~1,
gbert,
owner,
~uth ~me~l/le.
ANDREW PAGE
Repairing
allMakes
AutoWrecker. l buy eer~ ~d
(4-10-Ob) N. J. Phone FL 9-5405, (3-9-2~x)
after ~ p.m.
Somerlet Sewing Machthe Co, trucks for serep, Used auto pert|
for sale, W. Kuteh, ~4 8, did 1~$ BeoHvelt Avenue, Manville
158 SouthSt.
~ Dk4ule -- hume~ee
~
Ad
R~t~
8omervl]le, N. J.,SO6-1~D Ave,, Manville. SO8-iW/S,

STEVE G. SOPKO
Mov~g& Ethtalfe
North 8Lxth Avee1~e
~, N, J,
R~ d-??~

RUGS & FUGNITUF~
fl.room hesse, or l~rser, RA5.
CLEANED
3300,
(s-9-l~x)
(go your home)
NOOdor -- Dries Quickly
~.’In~
.......
---e~tsbltehed 16 yeare-4 roor~ WLStbath, Utlfurnilt~Cl~tegoe P-~J
ed. ~lg S, lgth Ave,, Manville.
(s-?-14b)
(l-g-33x)

’

~rivate room for youn~ ledy,
~Gl~p
Wl[~
~ ~.~_
f~
Daytime baby litter.
Part SO8-3926, after 5 p,m.
Truck lq~nix~
(I-9-220)
(2.9-22h)
line. BA~-149D,
*
4-room apartment, $87 month;
~0 Ma]n St,, South BoundHrook
Subscribe to The News
EL’fl-~644 --~4~
hot water, heat supplied, ILk, ~- ALL CLASS~’G[DS ATEIL4H U BOTH THE MANVILIJ NgWII
0t87.
(S.O.~b)
Only 52¯50 a Year
AND ~ FRANKLIN NEWS
(s-4-~b)
Lish~ hou/ekeep/ng roo~J,
Five ee~ts Fee word, $I,00 mi~mameber|e poe I~ettina,
H~! ~ ~V~, n t e d’-=’" M-~,1 e
Newelectric rsfrtgersthr, all aneommodatton~, Near hul gad
Three ee more ~n~euflve Insert~, ae change in eOFY, 1O~
AUTOMOBILE SALESMEN
sto£~, Fre~ ~arktnE. Low~Mal, dHeounL
Accustomed
to ear~Ingover 58,500 a .’.’earmay apply.We are in- NOchildren. NulORCOmgo|
Blixd ad~, gO WldCkreplies are ~eddremmdto ~ tlew~t~tlmt
erasing our sales ate~ a~dno~d four aggre~ive mento cell the Notlle, 1~8 SoUth St,. ~omervllbl
(8-~-Ilb) ~ eulra pen inbreed,
ne~Y19~,8 Lincoln, Continental, and Mereut’y cars end usedcars.
Hyph/~tt4~ woet~ eolmt as two or mere wor~k, u the um
Eurnisbed roor~ for genBe.
Top salaryand commisslon,
See Mr+Watson.
men,SM N. let Ave.,M~viUlI,may be. T~lephone
nmPe~are ~0tlabl~
M twowoedl~lbblt~Ha@@Ig
(TFI as ~ words.
LINCOLN-MEROURY, NEW BRUNSWICK
Single rooms for gentlemen,
M neWllmper M ~t rupenMbM fo~’ sd ~ feee/~
~n
440 i~rlgon Aveltue
single bed&private bath, priveth MMa~
Higbixnd Pa~k
entrance, 400 Hu~ Ave,, Men.
(2.0-2Oh) yule, SO8-1462.
Dndl~e fer popy~ Tue~y I0 L~
($-~-~$x)
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FurTakutheA.IJne
The~e are J~t a few hints. We
have for you a~ exceHent book]el+ "Buythg Women’s Coat8 and
Std¢8," available
on requeat.
Write to me at the County Admlnt~tratlon
Building,
Somvr.
vil]e.
YUP.NITURE SPOTS
Y~Ucan easUy B~d qnick]yremove white spot= from finished
Service
surfaces
on furrdture.
Such
D|SI~NABHER FACTS
right-handed worke~’, proceeding spot~ aX~ Caused by moisture,
The ]abor-savlr~g
featltre$of a from rightto left,uses fewer heat or aJeoh0L
m~ha~ica] dis~.w~ber are in- asra moUOl~ ~d steps, Experi- To remove wbi~ sDol~ from
ereitsir, gly ]pOpUl~d"with horae- r~.erda favor the dishwasher to furniture you need a pad of 3/0
makeJ’& but the type you buy the ]eft of the ~[nk. ThJ.n would steel Wc~i, a lightweight oil, such
and wherE, yell OUt Jt has 8Or,1~ logically be t~’vez’sedtot’ the a~ mlnernl oil or paraffin oil or
bearLngon its ¢or, venlence.
IIeft-handed worker,
pure lemon oil, and IPFF]P pew¯
Dishwashers wJth ~ openln~
doted pumice.
i
on top are said to require fewc~riBUYING ()OAT8 AND8UITI~
Sprinkle or du~t the powdered
at’~ motionA in loading ~Id an- [ Have you ever made all unwise pumlee IighUy over the white
loading,On the other h~d, Id~oie~ in httylng a ~ult or coat? spot.Dip the steelwoolpad into
8ot~e re~earchers
say that the!|f
you have, you may well un- the oil. Rub ]iRht]y with the
front.opecd~g
~ype requires]e~ din’standwhy it si~s ~dly in lhe ~rainof the wood untillhe ~pol
bending and o~her body motions.
¢lo~et or ia discarded after little
disappears,
You may have to r~
It WOUlds~em, however, that the wear.
p~at the pr~ess.
height of the peraon llsing it
To a%oid such a situatlon, start
Dtla~ the elltire
f~lrface with
nlaterial~
and dls
a dry cloth
stlrfa~e
would ha~e Some bearingon ~h~ tnon~y
with a’ tlr~e,
plan ~Itying
s sult
or lW]th
the pumice
and l[rubthewith
the
matter,
ro,~t~larlsa[ home,~u~hplan- oiledsteelWc~] pBd t0 pi’event
On~
argxlment
in
favor
of
the
ning
be
ore
you
go
to
buy
savr~
spa
y
appearance.
Wipe
elf
’+.
~ront openingis that ~+’o~l doZl
;
(eels
griHy,
add
a
few
dro~s
of
sacrifice
cOUnter~ace, In wash- appointment.
lag disho~ m~haniea[ty
or by
Take ~lock of Four need~, De- ell 1o a dry cloth and go over tile
~4t
FUR TAKES TJ~E
ha~d, adequate work space is ~rde the quallt~es you m~t need surface,
with gl~CafUl fullness
flowln~ toward ~he hem from dellc=tely
imPor~t,
in your new purchase+Considert ADOLESCgN’~PROBLErds
sloped shoulder, Velvet ~nd bead trim ~dds ana~er fall ’U
Whether you have your dish’our e re wa "drobe he e na e + Free cop .es of a new publlea.
fashion touch+ Bib-cuffed sleev~ are tapered, collsr gently rolled,
:
washer installed to the right
m y~urco~llITItl~lty,
the
t~’ea~lons
;tion
"The
issued
Adolescent"
,
,,
,
, ~’em, the out- ! by the
, Extension Service in A~ri- pare publication In it she dis- i "I~t US think in terms of edalleft of your sink influences ¢onve- o~ which
you wdl
By ADELINE GARNER
HomeAgent, Somerset County Extension

P
P
P* .’ ’ ’ ’
ir4+ltl~el’S Ultiversify,
~re ~3ow social, emotional and intelieetuallPr0bletr~
adole~cent~," says Misa
wear on gal~llenl,
~l]d the :~lyles [ ~lvalltlbl e 1o SO~rl~e[ residents, grow h She exp a ns why sorr.e Bradshaw who believes thai faroand ~olors be¢’onlllll~ to ~Otl,
iCopies re’l, available
in my office teen-agora are rebellious,
why lily llfe go~ along much more
Shol~plng Aid~
they lloyd love und ,~ecus’ity, ac- smoothly when parents
under*
i Miaa Phyllis Page S]’adshrlw,
teen-sEe ehltdren’s
youI i ~xtension ~peoia]ist in []uma/] cephlnee by their own age group, stand their
Before leaving
honlo
prohlem~,
~houhl know what you lleed+’Bl,hltlons.
is author of lho ei~h( independence and responsibility
~affol.d to ~p~,nd Hereale a h+wI ’
’.suggealioas
which nlav help Inu!
¯ t~r coat i~as the qHl]i[ic~ [hl
!llwl’t "our need:: and whether it!
hasx’alucs ri~llt for tile plice:
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3. Examine workmanship of i
Kgl-l~le~t ~amil~t? p~kt~I ¢~i.=
:IL+~S, end~or bu~tonholos, seams.
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FreshEggs X
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3"¢11in $0 wordsor lee why you would like to ownaa aulommi¢¢1o¢k
controlled OASr~hge. S~edor deliver your entry to )’our l~al Public
~rvi~ commercial alice aa or hdore November30,
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l;J3~, Include our ++ame,addres~ and
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RANGE

(Approximate
Value- $3S0.00)

Yet mu~ cons der vpe ra~ e iM,
=are and co~t of upl~eep a~d

. . , Ohocola~ Milk

VI~,~*~’~

GAS

~ n.d oma~o,,t~at~,’io~.

Holaogl’~ud
’
, , Vit.mt~
D ~

AN AUTOMATIC
CLOCK
CONTROLLED

i~
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Ill
ll~l
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lllldili ~ liblll |ll~kl
~1silva* It+. Only Ine Inlry mopbe m~
mlflld ~ llllh llltrnnl. ~bllt $lrvlcl IPalilylll
hi..
.d th.+ lmmdl.t, t+mi’+ .............

T~O deluxe GAS ranges will bc iiven@y baking a cake here and Inking it
hometo eat. We’ll ~iipply Ihe utensils
away, ComeIn [o out laicsfloor nc:~t
month to see them. Check for yourself
and ingredients.
tht petformah¢0 Of & moderngas tanle
Enlcr this exeiling ~Ollle~+t-- and ~’~J NI

IPV LIC

SERVICE2 ,,,,..
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!

- .

legislation bars him frota candiI dscy for any elective oIflcu,
A graduate s£ NowBrunswick
tIigh Schc~l, Mr, Pillon had his
cheraic~l engineering course
at
D.utger~ Ulliversfiy i~errupted

OX’
Ch~M~e

Of AddPeff9

Notice

b.,~o-~+a~,o,.’o’d",~+
the ArmyEngineer Cor~,s dur-

SEPTEMBER
29, 1955
WH~RE
T~ REGISTER
-- Qualified voters ~t Somerset Courtty mayregister at the office et the Somerset County BOardo~
Eiectdons, Admin~trat~ BuHd~,S0meevflle, or ~t the ~lee
of their Mu]LIclPzl Clerks ~ but SomeIVllle re.dents must
re~4~ter ~t 1he ~.dmiaJs(r~NonBuilding,

).

Now ~e~lthfully

|[|

go~,

Ill
NOUR~

fi~+tuM+~, Emplember$4, fi ~m, to 5 p+m.

E+=..,.,.,,. ~.., ,=.
"~whe haw elz~d their m~ must ~lf~te~,
V=~

Not,: Nstural~edottizeMmu~present enma~dp

....

~O~J~;

i Air Conditioned

MondaysThroughFridays, 9 a,m,-4 P.m,
.EG[E,P+ATION

HO~E~ E.~]~’~

asing
athefirstK°reanlieutenatd,War"
heDl~ehargedresumed
his studies at Rutgers. Hei~ a l~yem" emploFee of Ar~et’lea~ Cy-

’rmE
- Atc.~tycraG,
SPE+,AL
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your
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leean o. w our
EDUCATIONAL
"PLANNING
.~...m.°’:~’~
YOUR

T~rl~Z=..~tmZ..MaT"
II[P~,

Menand W~men
b~ ~erv[¢e or reeenU~- d~har~ed, eontzct ¢he

comlo~t

RA ~-~s56
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M,~LTN
ffWELL
MONKOE
"THEsEv~"
YEARITCH"
©,..-.~..d c.,.,

,,.m

U--U’,,

-- PLUS --

"The Ape Man"
fil|

i MAHER
FUNERAL
HOME
Est.1s~5

SA~ND&P

INNNmtWMI~
.oASlqUkY
.. L.,,,,,,
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EX~A SPECIAL

]~O~

~DnlE

s~ow
5 - Cartoons- 5

¯

P~NI~O

I~OU~’G1R

¯ oo=,~z~z
~omz
Ems.o=O
A.+,.,A.O-’,’,
*

E~ery Saturday M~glflee
JAMES Or MAliER

SU~.-~40~.WIDM,~t
RK
~E~,BACAI,LZ5-£6
I
It|CHAKD
LAUEEN

JA~ES H. MAHRR
EDWARDR. BOYLAN

ElnemnScnpe and Color
-- pIAI~ -Ave.New
ICIlmov

nPunswlck
~-IlO0

I? no answer, e~ll YI 4.~1
,

.

~~

"THECOBWEB"
I

,
~b E~tston

~/~

h’way 22 at eh~ra~ey
rock ero~sing

"LionHunters"
....
COLEAS LATEAS 9 P,M. &
8TILL S~E MKtN F~&~d£~g

~ ~|ot
~-(N~S
OPENSATURDAYS
’TIL 1 P.q~.
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